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REAL ESTATE.

FOETYSEIEHTH-ST.
AND

Dreiel BouleM
The owner of the southwest corner ofDrexel Boulevard

and Forty-ssTonth-st., being about to remove to Now
York, offers It for salo (900x315 foot). Ttao hoato (a a largo
double house, two slorlos and French roof; has largo dry
cellar, complete sewerage, gas throughout, wolla, rain
and artesian well water, marble mantels, grate*, andfor*
moot bath-room,water-closet, do., on first and second
■todost twolro rooms, bosldoa bath-rooms, store-rooms,
and entire French roof; hot and cold waterIn each room;
Plata glass, black walnut doors, painted walls, do., do.
Also, largo barn.

• Thewhole first-class In all rospoots and In perfect repair;
Surrounded by forest elms and oaks, and nice lawn; ac-
cessible by steam and bono-oars. Will sell house and
bam, with 100 feet of land, or the whole, as may bo de-
sired, Terms, M cash, balance to ault; might take
■erne first-class property in part payment. Address
DREXEL BOULEVARD, 109 Lake-st., up stairs, or
call,

Grand Auction Sale!
Pavilion Parkway Property.

15 ACRES,
6tibdivided into 08 Large and Eli-

gible Lots.
THIRTY LOTS on Parkway.

. THIRTY*FOURLOTS.South front,onFlfty-slxth-st.
THIRTY-FOUR LOTS North fronton Flfty-slxth-st.

Cornering on Btowart-av., Berkley and Wallaoo-sts.
Pavilion Parkway U 200foot wide* macadamitod and tow-
ered. beautifully oroamontod with largo Elms. Water
plpoa nowbeinglaid within one black orthoso lota.

There la no properly around Chicagothat will Inoreate
gnoraraoldly In value than tills, being only a few blockawest oftho South Park, on a Boulevard 200loot wide,
loading to the Park, Englewood adjoining on tho South.
Chicago on tho north. Parka on tho oast; lako water and
Mw«r on the property. Ohanoos tobur propertyUko this
gre ecldom offered. NOW IS THE TIME.Property bought at loan than ita valuo willpay yon well.

1 Tho aafe It peremptory, and will tako placo on the
ground MONDAY AFTERNOON, May 11, at 8 o'clock.Ji Speelal Free Train will loavo Depot of Fort Wayne R.11., Madl'on and Oanal-sta., at 3:16 sharp. BE ON
HAND. Tho title la parfeot. Abstract furnished,

TEBMB-& cash. balance In 1 and 3 roars at8 per cent.rtLISON, POMEROY A CO., Auetlonoore.
Wo havo for Bale, on easy terms, tho

BEST FIFTY LOTS
AT EIDGELAND,

Midway between Austin and Oak Park. Oholoe olati of
roildenta. Some thirty now honaoa already under eon
traet for erection tblannmmor. Those lota are tho pick
of the place forresidence uaoa. Also, for sale tho

BEST THIRTY LOTS
At Northwestern Oar Works,

AUenLakO'St., and the beat In tho place for huaineia
purpoioa. Tho railroad company h&a decided to pash up
Its shops as fast as possible, and this property la euro to
rise rapidly,

TURNER & MARSH,
103 WASHINGTON-ST.

tBT"WomaVa a specially ofOar Works, Austin, Ridge*
land andOak Park property.

AUCTION SALK
HBAJj ESTATE ON

fcltl Bi llltfJll
CORNER FORTY-FIRST-ST.,

Thursday Afternoon, May 7, at 2 o’clock,
AT OUR STORE. 84 A 86 RANDOLPH-ST.

Three Loti on Drozel Boulevard, 164 feet front. Will
KII this property in 1lot of 64x140 foot, on corner, and 3

la 50x160 foet each, adjoining on tho aouth.
This la tho moat dciirablo comer on tho Boulevard, be-ing only ono Block from the tormlnua of STREET OARS,and 4 Blocks from Steam Oars, Oakland Station. Justout.

aide of elty limits, and surrounded by handsome Im*
provemoms. and la property that wiltIncrease rapidly lo
value. Title perfect. Full Abstracts furnlahod.

TERMS announced at tlmoof snip.

FOR SALE ORFORRENT
Desiring toconcentrate our business at ourFactory, cor. of West Twenty-second andFisk-sts,, whore our Dock, Yard, DryKilns,&o.» are located, wo offer the property occu-pied by us, at the cor. of Clark and Twelfth-sts., FOR SALE or FOR RENT; One Hun-dred and Seventy-six foot on Olark-st. by

One Hundred and Fifty-four on Twelfth,
covered with substantial brick buildings,
three and iour stories high, with the excep-
tion of Thirty feet on Olark-st. by One Hun-
dredand Fifty-four feet on Twelfth. So muchof tho Machinery, Shafting, &0., as may bedesiredwillbo sold with the property.

GOSS & PHILLIPB frIFG. 00.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PnrEuant to tie Order of tie Court li Bankruptcy,
The undersigned offers for sale the stocks of

Huts, Caps. Straw Goods, Gloves, Furs, ,Ic.,
Belonging to tho latoflrmof GAGE, MALLORY A CO.,
vli! block at 1W and 194 Madlaon-st., $17,000: Block at
170 and 179 Madlaon-al.. s6ll,(M: Block and Fixtures at114 Olark-st.. $9,£00. Ulus will be received for tho pur*ehsie of either or all of thoabuvo stocks, until 13 o'clock,noon, of irldny. May 1, when bids will La opened In thepresence of tho bidders. The nndorslgnod rusarros theright to reject all bids. Goods and inventories may be
examined on applicationto tho undersigned.

_
ROBERT E. JENKINS,

| Provisional Assignee, 169LaSalle-it.

Fnrs MUm loM
Bendyonr Furs to ns for safe

keeping through the summer

J. B. BMINES &. 00.,
* 70 Aladlaon.st.

MOVING.
Spring trucks and oxporionosd FurnitureMovers.

X25 JJtohlgan-av..near Mi
OjSLTnrajxoKr.

Notice II hereby given thatVandercook 4 Co.*lll not

■‘"oVte.ri! M. 18,,.

FIRM CHANGES.
OIIAJVGSOE OOP XrXBM.

Hr. J. S. Tamer has retired -
Hill sign tbs brm name

*%.
Til *is o,!ial 2‘ ns sart5art . IJori wIU e ? nJln.?» A# business atftbo old stand, under tho name ol E. il. A L. H. iw..

. K. H.TUHNKU.J. 8. TIIUNHH,L. 11. TUUNEII.
IDISSOLXJTICXN.

The copartnership heretofore existing under the firm
name of Burton «k Stevens, in grain commission trade,
baa this day been dissolved by mutual consent, U. Bur*
ton willsettle all accounts of the Arm.

HORACE BURTON,

H. Barton will oontlnao tbo oommlaalon baslnes* at the
old aland, 190 and 193 North JoHorion-at., nndar tbo firm
pamoof Horaoo Burton A Co,

DISSOLUTION.
The partnership of LOW A TOMS, Ornamental Plas-

terers. 191 and IN West Madlson-st., Is dissolved by
mutual consent. The business will be eontlnuod ami ao-
count* settled by U. LOW.

Chicago, April 80, 1871.
DISSOLUTION.

The partnership of L. WILUIii.MS A CO., m West
Oldcago-ar., has boon dissolved, Pit. J. liiSl.dKU being
the remaining partner. L^/lidUiLMa 1'

RESTAURANT*

The Choioest Dinner!
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS,

At SOHWEIZEE’S, 148 01ark-st.

FINE CLOTHING.

MEIfSAIBOTS’
IFIEETE

Olothing.
It will pay all buyers

to examine our stock.
Over $1300,000 in Sea-
sonable Goods, all our
own manufacture. In
our BOYS’ department
we offer many
NEW AND TASTEFUL STYLES,
And the prices of all
garments are fixed at

re very lowest rates.
■A. DPIISTB

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
TO MAKE TO ORDER.

WILDE,
BLUETT & CO.,

NORTHWEST CORNER

State & Madison-sts.
TO RENT.

For Rent.
A room for light wholesale busi-

ness, flrst-olass, 24x80; splendid
light; only room up onoflight; for
rent; between Madison and Monroe-
sts., on State. Apply to

B. S’. NOEBIS & CO.,
148 State-st.

farelionse lo Rent,
Three-stories and basement, situate
on N. W. corner of Cass and Michi-
gan-sts,, now ooouplod by H, W,
Eogers, Jr., &Bro. Apply to

MATTOCKS & MASON,
523 Wabash-av.

TO KENT.
The Four-Story and Basement

Brick Building,
At tho southeast corner of Washington and Markobsts..formerlyoccupied by Field Benedict & Co. Will bo rout*
od for a term ft years to aalnglo tenant, or divided up
tosuit. Apply toQ. 8. HUBBARD, Jr.. 163 Washing*ton.st.

$lO A MONTH
LARGE OFFICES

In ExchangeBuilding, corner Clark
and Washington-sts.

TO RENT.
The flno baaemcat of Noa. 161 and 163 Doarboro-st., 46x6U, doubly lighted from front and alloy.

GALLUP A PEABODY,

HOTELS.

Higlilid Pari Hotel.
Tho boat Summer Hotel on tho ahorea ofLake Michigannow open forpueals. A most salubrious, cool, and Uonltliyplaco for families and children, lUC foot aboro tho leveloi mo lake.

**

ApPJlc,U lon?
*orrooms can bo made at tho Hotel, orat

MParb °ro-»t., Room No. 1, whoro plana of thodmeront floors can bo soon.
April SO. . UIIARLBS DUFFIBLD. Proprietor.

OCONOMOWOO,
Tho beautiful summer retreat; tbs prettiest lakes In thoworld, and tho finest drives in tho country;,

"WOODIaABTOIs nowopon for summer visitors. Tho most dollchtfnlinCffr?pQi.n n Bl Jad/ proves, largo airy rooms,2?? c °mfortabio bods. A. spring of, pure waternear the bouse, bettor than liothoada orallvoiii,
f*«7 P“ r "c» k . Juno >t810porwook. For the season apply to

D. W. SMALL,Oconoroowoo, Wts.

Grand Central Hotel,
BicHteaii-aT. between Thlrteentti ana Fonneenm-sts.

Family Hold having been placed undern9 w management, la ISow thrown opon to thopubl o. Hm-olaas rooms, single or on suite. oan nnw bsobtained. L. liLAKSLfcIi A CO.J. F. WKXIKR.

FURNITURE.

FASHIONABLE
Furniture.

W. W. STRONG
FURNITURE 00.,

860 & 868 Wabash-av.
BUSINESS CARDS.

W. 0. WATTS & 00.,
B ~ ..

21 Ilrovni’n Htillillng, Liverpool,
coilcitl eoniignmonts ofProrlßlutjii, Lard, Ac., end exo-•lli^r* 10. r .V,° P«ehain» and bale of same for futuro
»!!!f i ,i?l ,i«or delivery. Advances made on consignments,AFiilii N ro}iV\u«.? ffor,,ed by our friends, Msssrs. JfuxNo. U5 Willlnin-st., Mew York.

FDEST&PLAHDEES,
ARCHITECTS,

K!"‘ t™to'i!;. li i»;s!i l'r 7?,t .»d w..h.

‘■SOUVENIR.”

“sum,”
Photograph can bo nude only by K. L.BUAND A CO.. ArtStudio. 01)0 Wabasb-av.

*

WANTED.

WANTED,
Plrat-olaas Paper Hangora at RILQBB,
JENKINSfePAXON'B, 107 Btata-at.

FIRE INSURANCE.
B. K. lioons. 3. If. Moons. JNO. J. JANES.

IIHUICL
THE AGENCY OP

S, I. MOORE & CO,
OPPBBS

INDEMNITY UNSURPASSED
To PartiesDesiring Insurance on

DWELLINGS,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
BUILDINGS,
MERCHANDISE,
LEASES,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS,

And other Property liable to the Peril of
Conflagrations,

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

HARTFORD FIRE,
HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS over. 82,400,000

NATIONAL HUE,
HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS over. 8800,000

FEANKLIN,
WHEELING, VA.

ASSETS over. 8300,000

NORTH BRITISH AND MEE-
CANTILE,

OFLONDON AND EDINBURGH.
ASSETS (Gold) 313,000,000

GEEMAN-AMEEICAN,
NEW YORK,

ASSETS over 81,050,000

IEYING INSURANCE CO.,
NEW YORK.

ASSETS o.or. 3300,000

119 and 121 LaSalle-st.
REMOVALS,

mi n.
Have removed their office and
warehouse to their factory, cor-
ner Fourteenth-st., and Indi-
ana-av.

HERRING & 00.,
Corner FoMeentM and Indiana-av.
BBMOVAIi.

THEODOR EARLS,
ARCHITECT,

HAS REMOVED TOMordants’ Building, N, W, dor. LaSalle and
Washington-sts,, Rooms 45 and 46.

IF* Please lako tho Elevator.

B- 3D- SWAK3ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Has removed hlsotfico to Room fil Exchange Building,southweat corner Clark and Washlngton-BU.

MEETING.

ML ESTATE
EXCHANGE.

The first business gothoring of tho Real
Estate Agents belonging to tho Real Estate
Exchange, will bo held at 10 o’clock a. m.,
May 1,at the rooms of thoExchange onLa-
Sallo.st., known as tho Opon Hoard Rooms;entrance on tho alley in the roar of tho Cham-
ber ofCommerce. AHBeal Estateand Loan
Agents not members of tho Exchange are
requested to bo present and witness tho op-
erations of the Exchange, and all such in
good standing are invited to become mom.
bora.

By order of thoExecutive Oommittoo.
WILLIAM BOWERS, Secretary.

FINANCIAL.

WRENN & BREWSTER,
Bailors anfl Note Brokers,

96Wasidngton-st.
ReceiveDeposits and allowinterest.
Buy and Sell Commercial Paper.
Negotiate Loans on Collateral.
Deal inBonds and Gold.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Ici on Parle_Francais.
TILE,

The Photographer fromParis,
Han Justroooiveda patent apparatus forgiv-

ing a finish superior to tho “Souvenir,”
and at half tho cost.

S. E. cor. State and Washington-sta.
LAKE NAVIGATION,

GOODRICH’S

STEAMERS
Dally (Sundays excoptod) for Itnolne and Milwaukee,
Hlioboygan and Manitowoc, On. m. Dally (Kumlaya ex-
celled) for Urand ilavun, (Iraml llaplda, and Muskegon,
7 (i, m. Triweekly for ManUtoo. hudlngtou, Ht.
Kimaunoe, nad Abnapun. Homi-weekly for Bscatuba,
Menominee, Omen Bay, D-Jl’oro, etc.

(JUlouaud Douka, fool of Mlnhlgan-av.
'I 1. (1. UU'J’I.IN, Kupnrlntondent.

TAGS.
RTlArtn DUNKIKON'H UKLIAULH PAVI4NTlllfl IJ.U Milli'PlMi TAOH umi üb«A|i Mutal JC/iot
D H Tags, for local iishi, aio sola by

** vl * ,i all jirlnicira and stallonurs, and byUUft*
NUOH A CO., lUOUrkal.

IDinfl . DKNNIHON'H MI'.UOIIANIHHI! I'AflH,'H'/llvV f"r marking every description ut good*.L itUP■ iSTW 11'‘a'o.?iwul.X'S *'“* w

Wie ifotlji ©filwme.
CHICAGO, FRIDAY, MAY I, 1874.

WASHINGTON.
Gov. Shepherd’s Testi-

mony Before the
District Com-

mittee. ;

A Faint Gleam of Light
Thrown on Certain

Matters.

A Partner of the Governor an
Intimate Friend of

Kirtland.

The Partner Prevailed Upon to
Assist in Obtaining a

Contract.

But Kirtland Fails to Fulfill
His Promise of Reward.

Correspondence Between Represen-
tative Farwcll and Gov,

Shepherds

Kirtland at Last Captured in New
York City,

The President Defines His Position on
the Financial Question.

Final Passage of the .Louisville A
Portland Canal Bill.

THE DISTRICT INVESTIGATION.
Special Dimttch to The Chicaao Tribune,

SOMETHING LEAKS OUT.
Washington, 1). C. f April 30.—Tho oft-ro-

itoratod assertion of tbo opponents of tho Dis-
trict investigation, that tho Memorialists wore
developingnothing against tho integrity of tho
District Government or tho Board of Public
Works, is notlikolyto bo repeated again forsome time. It is only necessary to quoto from
tho evidence of Gov. Shepherd himself, given
to-day, to sot at rest all doubt as to tho utterrottenness of affairs iu tbo District.

Mr. Mattingly—Please state tho connectionof tho Board of Public Works and of yourself
individually, with tho DoGolycr & McClelland
contract.

Gov. Shepherd—Thofirst intimation that Ihad
of tho Do Qolyer A McClellandcontract, I think,was made to mo by Mr. Huntington. If my
memory servos mo right, ho .{ introduced..Mr.
Chittenden to me. I am not certain of that
point. Ho said to mo one day in passing down
Fifteenth street (ho was standingon tho stepsof tbo bank): “What are you doing about con-tracts?” 1 think that was iu February, 1872.Bays 1: “Wo are not doinganything.; wo are
going through our annual investigation, and wodo not propose to do anything justnow.” “Well,” says ho, “I have gota friend hero for whom I want a contract.
“ Well,” I said, “ ho willLave to take his chanceswith tho others—put iu bis proposition andstand on his merits.” I board nothing further
about this matter until after Mr. Huntington’sdeath. Gov. Cooke came to ace me one day. Isupposeit was a couple of weeks probably after
Huntington’s death, and said that Mr. Parsons,who was then Marshal of tho Supremo Court,and an intimate friend of bis, haa been to seehim in reference to a contract wuichMr, Chittenden, as an agent or partner
of a firm iu Chicago, was seeking for laying
wooden pavement. Ho said that Mr. Parsons
was actingas attorney for Mr. Chittenden, andwas anxious that ho should have a show. I toldGov. Cooko that that was a matter to bo de-termined iu tho future; that Mr. Parsons andMr. Chittenden would have to put their mattersbefore thoBoard, aud lot tho case bo determinedupon its merits an a pavement. I mot Mr. Par-sons in bis oflico boro one day. I - wontin with Gov. Cooko, and this matter
was talked over, and I madethosame statement. Some time afterward Mr.Parsons with Mr. McClelland came before theBoard and presented their pavement, made a
long argument in regard to its excellences, and
quite exhausted tbosubject, and exhausted thoBoard. That was followed up by frequentpres-
sures by Mr. Parsons, and Gen. Garliold spoketo me about it once. Ho said thatMr. Parsonsbad employed him to assist him in preparingabrief of tbo argument, or somot uing of Itho kind, and ho had gone into tbopavement pretty thoroughly, and was satis-fied that it was a good tiling. Oneof thoarguments used, I recollect, was to tho
effect that wo shouldgive tho West a show, and
that all our contractors wore Eastern men, andthey wore tho largest paving firm in tho west,who wore prepared to do their work ; who haddonea, very largo amount of it; and that theyshould havo an opportunity to put some down
hero. Finally tho Board mot, and after thor-oughlyconsidering tbo subject, awarded a con-tract to DoGolyor & McClelland. The award
was made by tbo full Board and enteredupon the minutes by tho Clerk, and tho award
made out by tho clerk of thoBoard. Mr. Chit-tenden said that it was delivered to him at my
private ollico, whichmay have boon tbo case, as
frequently letters wore sent up there for mo tosign, and bo may have oomo in and tho lettermay have boon delivered to him on that day, otmy office. Tho work began. These parties
wore represented as being men of very largo
moans, and as men thoroughly competentto do their work. They had not
gone very far before I came totho conclusion that tboir ability to do
tbowork had been misrepresented; that they
werenot men of moans, as had boon stated, nor
wore they doing the class of work which wowanted done. They finished Pennsylvania ave-
nue and Eighth street oast late iu tbo winter—in tho spring of 1873, 1 think it was. Then wo
demurred togiving themany moro work, on tlio
ground that the people were dissatisfied with
this pavement, and that representations had

boun made as regards tho heating process, andgenerally wore dissatisfied with it. Wo wore im-
portuned a very groat deal by different parties
roprosonting this concern.

TheGovernor thou slated that among otherswho importuned him to allow tho contmctors to
fto on with their work wore tho Hon. J. It. Doo-Ittlo, George It. Chlltonduu, and tho Hon.Charles B. Farwoll, These ccnllemou wrotehim Jotters on the subject. The Governor roadtho letters to the Committee, together with hisreplies.
, , Mil. PAnWKLL'fI LETTISH,being directly to tho point, Is given herewith

„ „ ..

Oiiioauo, Bopl. 3,1873.Mt Dkah Bms Mr, McClelland, of tuo firm ofKcUolycr A McClelland, hus called upon mo,uud requested mu to go to Washingtonto «co you hi regard to their contractor award for paving 200,000 yarda of tho Ironltcd
Huinnulu process of paving. Ilia complaint la that howasrequired topay fill cauls per yard for this amount sHint hu has paid *yj,Coo In money, and given his notesfor tho huhtucu, about SOO,OOO, and that raid notes aredue. and collection Is pressed. Ur. 0. desires that thowork bu awarded him under tho award, ao that ho can
nay those notes, or that the notes be returned to him.Mr. 0. does not claim that cither you or
any nminbor of tho hoard know anything about
(hose notes or tho mOOO In mopey, hut ho does saythat h» was compelled to account In advance, at thorutu of 60 cvnls per yard, fur every yard of pavingawarded hu him, It seems tome that Mr, o,*i ro-

quest In a just one, Giro him the work agreed on, orreturn him bin nolos. Iwrite yon thin nolo thntjus-
tlco may ho done him, feeling confident that, if It In In
ymtr power, that it will he done, I would nee you Inperson rather than write you, had I time tospare.Yours truly. ' o. 13. Fauwkll.

RiiEritnnn’s reply.
Qov. Shepherd replied as follows:
„

„ „
Wahiunoton. I). 0., Bopl, 6,1873.myDear 8m: 1 have your iotlor of the 'id Inet.,polatlvo tocertain statements made by Mr.McClelland,of tlio Arm ofDcQolyor It McClelland, in regard totbolr contract for paving In tlila city, in which youslate that they made certain paymouta to outside par-ses to Hoonro the work. Of thin matter the Board

knows nothing, and can take no cognizance. Had theyknown that such Jobbing wan going on, no contract
would have been awarded these parties. As it In, the workwhich was done by them was of such nn Inferior ua-turc, and the material and process of heating so tin*satisfactory, that the Board could not do otherwise
than stop the work. It in no use for them (o.whlno onaccount of such stoppage, ns wo hnvo been very lou-icm, and did the utmost In our power tokeep them. Iearnestly hopo that these parties, If they have made«ny payments to outside Jobbers, will recover It bysuit, as I would like tosee this class of cattle broughtto Justice, aud rest assured that anything Ican do for yourself or friends consistently
it willbo my pleasure toperform, but Iknow (batyouwould not ask mo to do anything that I could not doconscientiously as a public ofllcor. Yours very truly,

ALRXAKnnn Bimrußnn,Vice-President Board of Public Works.
And yet, notwithstanding tho fact that theGovernor was satisfied with tho tutor worthless-

ness of tho pavement laid by DoGolyor & Mc-
Clelland, and was tho author of thoabovo letter,
ho did ronow tho contract after n personal inter-
view withFarwoll, lasting only a few minutes.
Tho public would bo Interacted in knowing
what Purnell said at that inter-view. It would also lilco to know
why Mr, Farwoll took it for granted that tho
Kirtlancl noloa had boon placed with tho Board
of Public Works. This is a little matter.

MR. FARWELL FOIUIOT TO MENTION
in bis statement to tbo Committee, a few weeks
ago. Probably tbo followingextract from Gov.
Suophord’s evidence of to-day will throw some
light upon the subject. Tbo Governor said:
“I will slate thatI never Imow of the existence
of Mr. Kirtland or Mr. Galvin Brown, until thistestimony began. I will state fmlbor that,
hearing a week or ton days aco inciden-
tally, that my partner, Col. Moore, was
acquainted with Mr. Kiit’and, I wont from hero
at the recess and questioned him in regard tohis acquaintance with Mr. Kirtland. Hu told atthat time that hobad

KNOWN MR. KIRTLAND
while bo wu boro. This matter was understood;
that ho was iu tbo hamt of coming into the
store ; thatho had loon acquainted with him a
long while, and that he bad spoken to him iu re-
gard to obtaining a contract, and had rando himcertain promises. I. said to Col. Mooro ot the
lime, “why did you not speak to
mo and lot me know that these
parties wore making you oilers.” Ho said,
•* Well, I need not. It was ray place to say any-thing about it.” I said to him, thou, that 1
thought ho had acted in Lad faith toward mo,
and that lie.placed mo iu an embarrassing posi-tion, and one which I could not appreciate. Just
at that time Ihoard nothing moro of the matter
so faras this Kirtland contract was concerned,
except what has bjon stated to the Committee
by counsel, and night before lost, uponhearing Col. Moore's testimony. Ho came and
told mu what ho had said to theCommittee; that
ho hud a written memorandum made with those
parties. I said to him that, whileit was the
most painful thing that hud occurred to mo inlife, our businessrelationship must cease, which
it did this morning.

Q.—Please stale to tho Committee if you
can remember just tbo exact conversation which
occurred between you and Col. Mooro at tho
time you called on him during tborecess ?

• A.—l said io him, *•Billy, 1 have hoard that
youknow this rann Kirtland." Says ho, “Yes, I
know him well.” Bays I, “ What doyou know about him ?” Ho said ho
went on tospeak ofhis having been in tho war
from 18G2, an officer in Scott's 900; that he was
a clover follow, and a friend ot hie, and 1 said
then that ho was mixed up in this Chittenden
contract business. Ho said, “Yes, ho is mixed
up in it, and ho wanted mo to help him out. andolforod to give me part of tho money.” “well,”
says I, “you did not havoanything to do with it,did yon.” Says ho, “Nothing,” lie wont onamLmnde sorno general statements iu regard toit. but there was no point la It that Impressed
moat tho time.” - '

Question—Did ho 101 l you at that conversa-tion that Kirtland had at ono time offeredhimhalf of tho notes ?

Answer—Yes, sir. Ho toldmo that Kirtland
bad offered him some of. tho notes. Out ho de-
clined to havo anything to do withit.

Q.—Did ho say that Kirtland had offered him
any money?

A.—That I am not positive about. Ho had
offered him some of tho proceed*, but ho soldthat ho had declined to taku it. He said some-
thing to this effect: that Kirtland had saidto him thatho was going to soil (bo notes and
put tho proceeds to his credit in Now York, or
somewhere else. I asked him if lie had over
touched tho money. Ho said hohad not.With regard to the recent

VISIT OF TIIK MYSTERIOUS KIRTLAND
to this city, thefollowingparticulars wore learned
from Gov. Shepherd.

By Ur. Wilson—Gov. Shepherd, I think it is
duo to tho Chairman of tbo Committee that Ishould ask you a question or two
in regard to this matter. You 4 state
that in a conveisation when you and
Mr. Allison, and Mr. Harrington were walking
along tho avenue together, you lutimated tohimthat George Alfred Townsend had soon Col.
Kirtland m this city.

A.—l didnot intimate to him. Mr. Harring-
ton did.

Q.—Mr. Harrington did it in you presence ?

A.—Yoh, sir.
Q.—Uhl 3011 know that your comißcl hadhad

a private interview at ouo of tho hotels in this
city with Kirtluml ?

A.—Mycounsel told mo ho.
Q.—Then, if you desired him and know

that tbo Committee desired him, why did you not
takenomo stops to havo him subpoenaed ?

A.—Simply for this reason, that it was given
mo in coididonco by my counsel. 1 would notbreak my word for anything. It was not my
business to bring Mr. ICirtlnnd hero. He wassummoned by tho opposition. Ho was boro as a
prosecuting witness.

Mr. Jlorrick to Qov. Shepherd—Which of yourcounsel was it that had this private interview
with Kirtlnnd?

Mr. Mattinglv—l had it. Ihave already de-
tailed It to tho Committee.

Mr. Merrick—You, but it has not boon detailed
in public.

Mr. Wilson—Tbo Committee Is In possession
of all tbo facts already.

Mr. Mattingly—l dosiro to stato this in thisconnection. I don’tremember whether 1 stated
it to tho Committee .or not. When I saw Mr.Moore I authorized him to state to tho Com-mittee that 1 had soon him, nud had this inter-
view.

JOHN It. TENCH.
Sorgoant-at-Arras, gavo tho followingtestimony
regarding tho olforls to capture Kirlland?

By Chairman—Did tho Chairman of this Com-
mittee communicate to you at any time tho fact
that Mr. Kirtland had bouu soon by Gcorgo Al-fredTownsend ?

A.—Some ouo did. I cannot say now that it
was tho Chairman. Somo one communicatedthatfact to mo.

Q.—Upon that communication being made toyou, whatdid you do?
A.—l sent Mr. Christy, an Assistant Sergeant,to see Sir. Townsend, and follow up tho load.Q.—What was tho result of that investigation?
A.—Hocamo back am\ said that it was anotherman, forcot tho namo, who looked like himand

wasnot tho man. 1.
Q.—What instruction did I then give

yon, either tho datf that report was made, or thofollowing day,with' reference to what should bodone to procure tho attendance of-Mr. KlrtlandIn this city?
A.—l cannot say specially, but you urgedmo to work tho matter up as sharply as possible,Q.—Did Inot ask you to proouro such doloot-

ivo forco us you could ttnd iu this city, either in
yonr own employ or the employ ofothers, and pursue Mr. Klrtland because
Ibelieved bo was hero ?

• A,—\os, sir, you Impressed that every timewo had any interview that you believed ho wasin the cltv.
Q.—DldI notatato to you, from day to day,from tho time thatI flrstgave you this fnforma-

tion, until it was first discovered that ho wasboro ?

A.—Yes, air; every day I think.Q. —Did I not, in addition, instruct you tosend one of your oillcoiß to Now Yvrk to employa detective theie audprocure Mr. iCmluud?
A.—Yen, sir.
Q.—Dld you doao ? * 1A.—-Yes, sir,
By lUo Chairman—l daalra that all pooplaahuulil Imoiv that tho Chairman of thla Commit-tso In no way was attempting toconceal the fact

that Mr. Kirtland was a necoaflary witness, andthat bo was somewhere In reach of somebody.
WILL NOT HE HAoniFICBD.The father of Col, Moore, who won brought

into such prominence to-day boforo thoInvestigating Committee, this evening, inconversation with a nowßpapor correapomlont,
mated that hia non Ib thoroughly fortified withdocumentary evidence, and ia determined not tobo Bocrillcoa by Shepherd without a struggle.
Tho Colonel has intimated to the Committee
that ho doHiros to defend himself against his lato
partner, and it is understood that lie will bo
given an opportunity to state bia case to-morrow
morning.

KIRTLAND CAPTURE^.
It Is officially announced this evening that

Kirtland will bo in attendance and give bin
ovidonco to-morrow, having been captured to-
day inNow York, and is nowon route to this city
in charge of two doloctlvd officers.

A REMARKAnLE CIRCUMSTANCEIn connection with tho DcQolyor McClelland
contract business was developed this evening.By a careful examination of all tho facts, it hasboon ascertained that thoBoard ofPubiio Worksfound no fault with tlio manner in which • thefirm executed tho contract, or tho utter worth-
lessness of tho Samuels preserving process, un-til after tho first of thonotes discounted by IraHolmes was allowed to go to protest.

A SECOND COINCIDEOK.
By anothersingular coincidence, all this com-

Elaint was for tho ttrao hushed up, the momoubj oQolyot & McClelland satisfied tho holder oftho paper.
STILL ANOTHER COINCIDENCE.

By still another roinnrliablo coincidence? thoBoard ofPublic Works didnotannul tho contract
until tbo second batch of notes, amounting to
some 820,000, had boon dishonored by thocon-tractors. About the timo DoQolyor died, Jen-kins took his placo, and Doolittle, Chittenden,and Fanvoll wore brought to the front.

WHAT PARWELL'S INFLUENCE WAS WORTH.The first two possessed no influence, and Mr.Farwell’s letter was treated with disdain, but a
personal interview between Charley and tho
Governorresulted in tho immediate renewal ofthe contract.

[To the Associated Prt*»Aaov. sma'iiEun’s testimony.Washington, April 30.—1n tho District ofColumbia Investigating Committee this morn-
ing, Gov. Shepherd was on tho stand and sub-
mitted six letters, bearing on tho DoQolyorMcClellandcontract. It appeared from bis evi-dence that William O. Moore, a nartnor of Gov.
Shepherd, without his knowledge, interestedhimself in procuring a contract, and was offered
aportion of tho proceeds of tho notes given byChittenden and Klrtlaud. Tho Governor, upon
learning tbo fact.

AT ONCE DISSOLVED 1118BUSINESS RELATIONSwith Moore, which ho announced in tho morn-
ingpapers. It also appeared thatMattingly, of
counsel for tho District, had an interview with
Kirtlaud. Qov. Shepherd said Gov. Cookocame
to him and said that tho lion. B. C. Parsonshad a friend who represented a Chicagolinnwho wanted a contract. Witness told tho
Governor that the friend could putin a bid, but tho award would
bo decided upon tho merits of tho pavement.
Subsequently, afterParsons had mado an argu-
ment before tho Board of Public Works regard-
ing the DoGolyor & McClellan pavement, Gen.
Garfield spoke to witness, and said bo was em-ployed by Parsons to represent his (Parsons)
interest in thoDoGolvor patent. One of thoar-

Siraents mado-by Gen. Garfield was that ihooard of Public Works should
GIVE THE WEST A SHOW,Inasmuch as a majority of the contractors woreEastern men. Tho contract was finallyawarded,but tho work not being done satisfactorily, it

was stopped. The first intimation that witnesshad that money had boon paid to secure thiscontract was by a letter from ox-Sonator Doolit-tle to Gov. Cooko, Aug. 10, *73, giving tho
amount paid, and stating that McClelland claim-
ed tho contract had been violated, and had in-structed him (Doolittle) to defend tho notes ifsued upon, and if nob to file a bill to oancolthem, On tho 25th of August, '73,

CHITTENDEN WROTE TO SHEPHERD,referring to the notes having boon put in Doo-little’s hands to defend, and asks Bhophoid to
oxteud tho contract and avoid trouble. Shepherdreplied that if suit was to bo entered, tbo Board
would bo moat willing to have tho case broughtbefore tho courts. On'tbo2dof September, O.B. FarwoU wrote Shepherd, ashing that thoworkagreed upon bo given to McClellandor thenotesreturned. .Shepherd replied that tho Boardknow nothing of the mutter, and ho hoped thatif these parties had made any payments to out-side jobbers, they wouldrecover it by suit.In reply to a question by Mr, Hubboll, Gov,Shepherd said when ho heard Mooro know Rut-land, ho wont to him and said, “Billy, they eavyou know Kirtlaud.” Ho said, “Yea; ho wasanofficer in Scolt’s 1100 during tho war. 1' I said,“ You didn’t tako any money from him ?" Ho-said “No.” Ho said that Kirtlaud had offeredhim part of tho notes, but bo had declinedto have anything to do with them. Hosaid Kirtlaud wan going to put tho proceeds of
tho notes to hie credit in New York, but ho had
never touched tho money. Witness testifiedthat ho had never scon Calvin, Brown, or Kirt-
lundtohiu knowledge, and said: “Quo day Iwas going up to my private ofllco when Col.Mooro hailed mo and said: ‘Aleck, Chittenden ishero. Wo nro going to givo him a contract.’ Isaid: ‘I havo nothing to do withit. It isa mat-ter for tho Board to determine.* Thocase is nowLoforo tho Board, and arguments havo boonmado concerning it.”

Q.—You had no intimation from any source
that Mooro was interested in this contract ?

A.—No, sir j not from, any source. If I had
had, I would havo put njy foot on it very
quick. Tho first timo I hoard that Mooroknow Kirtlaud was tho morning afterChittenden gave bis testimony before this Com-
mittee. I had nodoubt there was any plan be-tween those parties. Moorq was,my life-longfriend, and ho was tho last man in the world I
thought would tolerate a proposition from Kirt-
land on account of his relations to mo and myrelations to the public.

THE FINANCES.
THE riIESIDENT DEFINES 1118 POSITION.

New York, April 30.—Adispatch from Wash-
ington says: Allusion having been made to
President Grant about a compromise finance
measure, that would bo acceptable to both
sides, tbo President replied that bo
did not know wbnt force was In-tended to apply to tbo terra “ compromise,”
unless it was au agreement to carry out tbo
pledges of tbo country. . That might bo consid-
ered a compromise by those who originally de-
fected every proposition offered during tbo
discussion in Congress, oud by so agreeing
ho has reason to boliovo that such legis-
lation would meet with bis approval. It has
boon said that bo promised in bis last
annual message heartily to support any measure
that Congress might decide upon. Ho didnot
intend any such construction to bo put uponhis
language. If bo had not mado himself
understood, his moro recent message would
clear up anything like ambiguity. Ono
thing that bo bad endeavored to mako
plain during his Administration has
been that bo was for carrying out tho solemn
pledges of tbo Government at the earliest daypossible, and a specie basis, Tbo establishment
of our currency on gold and silver bad been up-
permost in bis wind whenever ho sent to Con-
gloss bis annual messages. lie hadnot said what kind of a bill howould approve. It was his earnest
hope that Congress would disposeof thoques-
tion. Tho redistribution of £25,000,000 of bank-
ing currency, with £5,000,000 of notes belongingtolirokoirbanksand banks in liquidation at tho
South and West, ought to furnish, for thepresent, all that wasasked far, and ho had been
assured, since tho veto of tho Finance bill,
that Now England bank* woro anxious to
roduoo their circulation, Inasmuch as tbo bonds
now bold for oirouiatieim would bo released, and
furnish themwith a larger currency capital for
loan than they now have. White our sceuiitios
woro worth in lognl-tundor 1(1 and 17 centsabove pur, and National Hanking notes
wore bound to bo secured under ex-
isting law nt so much sacrifice!- to
banking capital, bo did not wonder that tboNow
England banks woro anxious to cancel J their
notes and got tboir bonds. In fact this1 sug-
gestioncame to him early last full, duripg the
stringency ip tbo money market, nml bo thought
it worthculling tbo attention of Congrdss to,inhis last message. Since then bo bud* hoard
nothing to change bis opinion on this point.

TIID FINANOK COUMITTEB.
ThoBcnato Finance Oommittoo, at a, apodal

meeting to-day, hod tho House Currency hilluudor consideration. Tho Committee •;agreed
(Sco Fifth rate,)
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Ho Z; bid Tragedy Near Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

| Persons murdered, and Tboli
{~ Bodies Burned.

A Now Brunswick Woman Hires Hei
Paramour to Kill Her

Husband.

A Murderer, to Bo Hanged To-
Bay, Kills His Keeper.

Other Criminal Items.
Fearful Tragedy Near Pittsburgh, Pn*SjMeial Dispatch to The Chicago ZVitmtM.

PiTTSDtman, Pa., April 30.—A tragedy which
oxools any horotoforo recorded In this flection oftheState, was brought to light this morning inits horrible and blood-curdling details. It is
very doubtful if a more cold-blooded and cow-
ardly murderof five innocent persons has over
boon committed, as has boon thecase, in this
county horotoforo. Tbo dastardly villain has
made his escape after committing tbo fearful
deed.

MONET WAS THE OBJECT
of tho tragedy, and whisky tho damning devil
which gave tho strength. One would hardly
think that human depravity could fall so low as
to commit such a fearful deed as your cor-
respondent is compelled to record.

This morning a man como to Coroner Mo-Callin’s office, and stated that his presence was
required in Miffiin Township. This is six milesup tho Mouongnhola river, on tho Pittsburgh,
Virginia & Charleston Barlroad, near tho Citylino. The messenger stated that

EIGHT PERSONS HAD BEEN MURDERED.and thoir bodies burned. Tho Coronerat oocerepaired to tho pcono of the tragedy, and your
correspondent shortly after followed. On reach-ingtho scone, there wero found tho remains of aburned dwelling house, the brick walla atiUstanding.

John Hamnett wasa well-to-do fanner, owning
seventy-five acres of land near tho Village ofHomestead. His land was valuable, and it wasbelieved that he bad

ACCUMULATED A GREATDEAL OF MONEYwhich ho bad invested in various bonds andsecurities, and it wasbelieved that ho kept thosein tho house in some secret place. His familyconsisted of Mrs. Hamnett, Ida and Emma,aged respectively 4 and fl years, and ft boynamed Bohort Smith, aged 12. Ho
HAD RECENTLY ENGAGED A SWEDE,namedErnest Love, as a farm-hand. The Swede

seemed to bo a harmless sort of a follow, thoughaddicted to drink. On Wednesday night the
family had boon visiting Mr. Samuel west’s,about a mile and ahalf awav. During tho timethat Mr. liamuct was away the children woreloft at homo, and Love wont to the village,
where ho

IMBIBED VERY FREELYof tanglo-foot. About 11 o’clock tho family
returned, and Love also came shortly after, andthat is the last soon of him. I’horo can bo notime placed as to when tho tragedy was commit-
ted. About 3 o’clock Frank Ackerman, & man
living near by, was awakened by tho glare of
u lurid light, which Hashed in through tho win-dow panes. Holooked out and saw noone near,
hut

SAW THE HAMNETT DWELLING IN FLAMES.Ho nuickly woke a companion, named Charles
Schultz, and tho two repaired at once to tho
acono. Ou arriving there tho men wero fairlythunderstruck. Tho roof of tho house hadfallon in, tho well pump and house was on fire,and a sickening smell of bodies greeted them.
For u time they were fixed, as it wore, to tba
spot with horror and amazement, being power-less to givo assistance. They, however, soonafter alarmed the neighbors, and thou tho news
spread that
THE ENTIRE HAMNETT FAMILY WAS BURNED TO

DEATH.Had that boon all, tho tragedy would not haveboon so appalling. As soon as tho tirohad died
out sufficiently, tho neighbors, prepared for thoworst, entered the building. Tho first body dis-covered was that of Mr. John Hamnett. Ic wasa charred and almost unrecognizable mass. Por-tions of bis clothing still clang to ids body,showing that ho had not gouo to bed whoa thomurder was committed.

HIS SKULL WAS CRUSHED.as if with an axe, and his throat cut. Thenextdiscovered wore tho remains of tho approntico-
boy, Bobert Smith. They piosontod tho thor-oughly-fiemlish brutiabuoss of tho murderer, and
THE TERRIBLE STRUGGLE THAT THE CHILD MADOfor doarlife. His feot woro burned off, hisshoulderwas dislocated, and one hand was cutand bruised. His skull was cloven with ahatebot,and thenmushed; to a pulp apparently with a
heavy hammer, while his throat was gashed inthroe places.

THE CHILD IDAwas next found. f lbolittle innocent was but 4years old, thereouly remained but a skullburnedalmost to alkali, and the remnants of tboribs aud backbone. The gaping skull, however,gave theevidence, of tbo dreadful deed. Tbo
top was crushed in, but what other injuriesworo lulliotcd upon • her cau never botold, saveby tbo ouo who bold the terrible deedin tbosecret consciousness of bis own heart.

sins. Hamnett's body
was the last found. Portions of her clothingami a boopskh t still oluug to her, and she, too.prohcntcd an appearanceof ghastlyhorror. Hoi
throat bad been out, and her skull was crushed.

TUB BODY OF EMMA
could not be found. It is believed her remains
wore entirelyconsumed in tbo flames. There isonly ono motive that can bo assigned for tba
butchery, which is robbery. As I have statedabove, theman Ernst Love is missing,- aud sus-
picion points strongly to him, but whether bo
did commit tbo muulorremains to bo developed.Tbo country in tbo neighborhood and for miles
about is fearfully excited, ami in this city tbo
tragedy has caused a profound sensation. It is
a crime so horrible and so unparalleled that tbo
very thought of it sends a cold shudder throughone's system. Tbo inquest was adjourned tillto-morrow, in order that thopost-mortem exam-ination may bo made. Our detectives are en-
deavoring to work up tbocase, and perhaps they
may provo successful in ferreting out tboguilty
party or parties.

JHlorriblo Confession of n Now Drunn
wide Murderer.

Bathurst, N. 8., April SO,—Ualllon, whomur-
deredPaulin in Caroquot,has made a confession.
He Bays bo was incited to tbo act by Paulin's
wife, who importuned him to kill her husband
that they might consummate tboir 11-asou by marriage. Tbo night be-fore tbo murder she sharpened a knife
aud gave it to him. tolling him to bo on tbelook-
out lor her husband when ho wont to tbo woodsfor rails the next day. Ho promised to do so.and aeorclod tho knife onbis person. When bo
mot Paulin in tbo woods tbo noxt day bo said,
“ Pualiu, lam going to kill you.” Ills victim,
on bondedknees, implored him for time to con-fOHS his sins to bis piicst, when bo would bowilling to bo killed at any time, or would leavothe country. While Paulin wau iu this suppliantattitude tbo prisoner struck him on tbo beadwitha stick, stunning him, and finished hisbloody work with an ax. Paulin's daughtertestified at tbo Inquest that hoi' mother
wout to GalUan’sbedono night, and told him herhusband was asleep iu tbo noxt room, and therewould bo a good chance to kill him, but that she
awakened ami warned her father, aud preventedtbo carrying out of tbo design.

A Murderer Kills Ills Keeper*
Hudson, N. Y., April dO.~Joe Waltz, the

murderer, who is soutouocd to bo hanged atCatsluU to-morrow, lolled his keeper, Charles
lirnst, iu his cell at 8 o’clock this aftoruoou bystriking him on tho head with a pieco of ironsmashing in his skull. Duiing tho past week*Oilioora Ernst has guarded Waltz in his cell inorder that ho should commit Dolojury to him-self.; Tho murder to-day hod boon com-mitted some timo before It was dis-covered, George Gluey, with a reporter,

r (See Slsbth Pn» e.i -


